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Mission Statement 
“ThegloryofGodisthehumanpersonfullya
 live.” 
-St.Irenaeus 



The MissionofCardinalNewmanHighSchoolistoeducatethewholeperson:spirit,mindand
body,andtohelpallstudentsdeveloptheirGod‐giventalentsaccordingtothegospelvaluesof
JesusChrist. 

This edition of the Curriculum Handbook of Cardinal Newman High School is designed to
present to students and parents a description of the courses offered for the school year
2021/2022. 

It is extremely important to note the information given in this booklet. The academic
regulations areimportantinlightofastudent'scontinuingtomatriculateatCardinalNewman;
theyarealsothekeytothefinalgoalof ourstudents‐graduation. Thecoursedescriptionsare
important not only for the present but also forthefuture.Manycourseshaveprerequisites
whichdependuponsuccessfulperformanceinapreviouscourse.Poorachievementinacertain
course may have future implications, e.g., it may disqualify a student from enrollment in a
futurecourseorfromgraduationfromhighschool. 

The curriculum outlinedhereinpresupposesthatacertainnumberofstudentswillsignupfor
thecourses.A
 nyofferinglistedwhichhasinsufficientregistrationmaybecanceled. 

CardinalNewmanHighSchoolisaccreditedbythe 
SouthernAssociationofCollegesandSecondarySchools. 
CollegeEntranceExaminationBoardCode101835. 
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CREDITREQUIREMENTS‐GRADES9‐12 

The graduation requirements at Cardinal Newman High School are based on local school policy,
standards of the Florida State Board of Education, and the accreditation standards of AdvancED, the
largestcommunityofeducationalprofessionalsintheworld,whichincludestheSouthernAssociationof
Colleges and Schools.
Each year the student must take 14 semester units. Failure in any state
requirementnecessitatesmake‐upcreditduringtheremediationperiodapprovedbytheadministration. 
Remediation is required for any failure in Grade9. Forgrades 10,11,12,remediationisrequiredfor
failure in any required course and for any failure in any elective needed to completetheannual12
passedsemesterunits.Remediationisnotrequiredbutstronglyrecommendedforgrades10,11,12,for
failures in electives whose credit is notrequiredtocompletetheannual12passedsemesterunits.All
registration for remediation requires official permission from CNHS administration. The student's
permanent record will reflect grades for all remediation classes and, in courses made up for failures,
appropriate passed credit. Remediation grades are not used in compilation ofhonorrolleligibility.All
remediationisdonethroughtheFloridaVirtualSchoolordirectlythroughCardinalNewmanHighSchool
remediationprograms. 



Religion 

4.0cr

8semesterunits 



HealthOpportunities
throughPE(H.O.P.E.)** 

0.5cr

1semesterunit

English 

4.0cr

8semesterunits 



PhysicalEducation** 

0.5cr

1semesterunit

Foreign 
2.0cr
Language 

4semesterunits 





Mathematics 4.0cr

8semesterunits 



4.0cr

8semesterunits 





SocialStudies 4.0cr

8semesterunits 



CommunityService 

Science 





PerformingArtsorPractical
1.0cr 2semesterunits
Arts* 

0.5cr


100hours 


* 1.0 creditinaPerformingArtorPracticalArt. 
Students enrolled in Band/Chorus/CSIT, including transfer students will make up speech as
schedulingpermits. DancemaysatisfythePerformingArtsorPE½credit. 

** 0.5 creditHealthOpportunitiesthroughP.E.(H.O.P.E.) 
A student enrolled in Band/Chorus/CSIT for all four years,isexcusedfromH.O.P.E.Thecourse
must be completed if the student drops Band, Chorus, or CSIT. Additional P.E. credits are
electivesforstudents. 

A student needs a minimum of 24creditstograduate.Theremainingcreditsmaybechosenfromthe
electivesoffered. 

NOTE: Adjustment of credit requirements will be made for transfer studentsasnecessary.Theschool
reserves therighttodeterminetransferredcourselevelsandweightingfactors.CardinalNewmanHigh
Schoolcannotremovecreditsearnedbystudentsatothereducationalinstitutes.Studentswhotakehigh
schoolcoursesandtransferthosecreditsinmustrealize thattheyare beginningahighschooltranscript
thatwillaffecttheirhighschoolGPA. 

Cardinal Newman students are not permitted to graduate
beforecompletionoftheeighthsemesterintheirsenioryear. 
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FLORIDABRIGHTFUTURESSCHOLARSHIPPROGRAM 

Students planning to attend a Florida college may qualify for the Florida Bright Futures Scholarship
Program. The State examines this program regularly and may change requirements. Consult:
www.firn.edu/doe/brfutures/acadrequire.htm. 


COURSEOFSTUDY 

State universities in Florida, as well as many other colleges and universities, require two consecutive
years of aforeignlanguageforadmission.Twoyearsofstudyofthesameforeignlanguageisrequired
forentrancetoafour-yearuniversity.Someuniversitiesmayrequiremorethantwoyears.Ifa9thgrade
student enters Cardinal Newman with a high school credit in Foreign Language or has passed the
Language Placement test, he/she is placed in thesecondyearofthatlanguage,andinthe10thgrade
maycontinueinthethirdyearofthatlanguage. 

LearningDifficulties 

Cardinal Newman High School offers ACCOMMODATION PLANS THAT WILL PROVIDE REASONABLE
ACCOMMODATIONSTOSTUDENTSWITHDOCUMENTEDLEARNINGDIFFERENCES. TheCriticalThinking
and Study Skills class offers accommodations to students to address a range of needs in order to
enhancetheirlearningexperienceatCNHS. 

CardinalNewmanHighSchoolcomplieswiththemandateofSection504oftheRehabilitationActwhich
prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability in certain programs and activities. Pursuant to the
requirements of the Rehabilitation Act, Cardinal Newman High School will make those minor
adjustmentsthatcanaccommodatestudentswithdisabilitiestotheschool’seducationalprogramsand
activities. 

The designated 504 coordinator for the Diocese of Palm Beach is John Clark. He can be reached at
561-775-9532. Parentswithquestionsregardingtheschool’sdisabilityaccommodationsorrelateditems
shouldcontactthe504coordinator.  

Parents may file a grievance as to anydecisionsrelatedtoadisabilityaccommodationandrequestan
internalhearingandreviewbysendingawrittennoticeaddressedasfollows: 
GaryGelo 
DioceseofPalmBeach 
SuperintendentofSchools 
9995NorthMilitaryTrail 
PalmBeachGardens,FL 33410 
Theinternalhearingandreviewwillseekthepromptandequitableresolutionofdisabilitydiscrimination
complaints. 

Cardinal Newman does not offer special education classes, 504, or IEP programs. The purpose ofthe
CriticalThinkingandStudySkillsclassistoprovideaccommodationsalongwithcorrectiveandremedial
strategies as well as resources and materials needed to address a range of ability levelsandlearning
styles. 

A learning specialist is available for reading and learning issues and providing tutorial assistance for
individuals and small groups. StudentsmayberequiredtoenrollinIntensiveReadingand/orIntensive
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Mathclassforadditionalsupport. 

Cardinal Newman High Schoolwillprovidereasonableaccommodationsforstudentswithdocumented
learning differences. Students eligible for accommodations are those who have undergone a
psychoeducational evaluation and have been found to have a Specific Learning Disability. 
Documentation must state the specific disability as well as the possibleaccommodationstomeetthe
needs described. Thestudentistobediagnosedbyalicensedpsychologistorinsomecasesamedical
doctor, and the documentation needs to be current within the past three years. Themostbeneficial 
timesfortestingastudentwithspecialneedswouldbeinthe8thgradeinpreparationforthetransition
to high school and before the Fall of the 10th grade for PSAT/SAT and ACT Tests and College Board
documentation.PleasenotethatonlytheCollegeBoardandACThavetheauthoritytograntextended
timefortheirexams.DocumentationdoesnotautomaticallygrantextendedtimewiththeCollegeBoard
orACT. 

Information regarding the appropriate documentation is availablefromtheCriticalThinkingandStudy
SkillsteamandGuidancecounselors.Oncereceived,theappropriatedocumentationwillbecontainedin
thestudent’sconfidentialpersonalfileandtheLearningStrategiesteamwilldrawupanaccommodation
plantobesignedbytheschool,parentsandthestudent.Inaddition,tutoringsessionsheldafterschool
maybemandated. 

Inorderforthestudenttobesuccessful,thefullcooperationofallpersonsinvolvedisessential. 
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AcademicRequirements 

G
 RADE9 
● 1.0Religion‐OldTestament0.5(and)NewTestament0.5 
● 1.0English‐CP/Honors 
● 1.0ForeignLanguage–SpanishCP/Honors(or) 
CriticalThinkingandStudySkills/IntensiveReading/IntensiveMath 
● 1.0Math-AlgebraICP(or)AlgebraIICP/Honors 
● 1.0Science-B
 iology-CP/Honors 
● 1.0SocialStudies–WorldHistoryCP/Honors 
● 1.0Electives-B
 and/Chorus(or)AppliedComputerSkills0.5/Speech0.5/ArtIIntroductionto
VisualArt0.5(or)Health/PE0.5 

GRADE 10 
● 1.0Religion‐Morality/Ethics0.5(and)SacramentsandLiturgy0.5 
● 1.0English‐CP/Honors 
● 1.0ForeignLanguage‐SpanishCP/Honors(or) 
CriticalThinkingandStudySkills/IntensiveMath/Reading 
● 1.0Math‐Geometry CP/Honors(or)AlgebraIICP/Honors(or)Pre‐CalculusCP/Honors 
● 1.0Science‐ChemistryCP/Honors/AP 
● 1.0SocialStudies-U
 .S.Historyto1900CP/AP 
● 1.0Electives-B
 and/Chorus(or)Speech‐Debate(or)PersonalFitness-HOPE0.5(or) 
CSITFoundationI0.5/CSITFoundationII0.5(or)ArtIIntroductiontoVisualArt0.5 

GRADE11 
● 1.0Religion‐CatholicSocialTeaching0.5/ServiceLearning0.5CP/Honors 
● 1.0English‐CP/AP 
● 1.0Math‐ GeometryCP/Honors(or)Pre‐CalculusCP/Honors(or)AlgebraIICP/Honors 
● 1.0Science-ChemistryCP/Honors/AP(or)EnvironmentalScienceCP/AP(or) 
Anatomy&PhysiologyCP/Honors(or)MarineScienceCP/Honors(or)PhysicsCP/Honors 
● 1.0SocialStudies‐TwentiethCenturyHistoryCP(or)USHistoryAP 
● 2.0Electives 

GRADE12 
● 1.0Religion‐ Social&FamilyRelationships0.5(and)WorldReligionsCP/Honors0.5(or) 
ChristianLivingHonors0.5 
● 1.0English-CP/AP 
● 1.0Math–AlgebraIICP/Honors(or)PreCalculusCP/Honors(or) CalculusCP/AP(or)Probability
&StatisticsHonors/AP(or)MathematicsforCollegeReadiness 
● 1.0Science‐PhysicsCP/Honors(or)AnatomyCP/Honors(or)MarineScienceCP/Honors(or)

EnvironmentalScienceCP/AP(or)ChemistryAP 
● 1.0SocialStudies‐EconomicsCP0.5(and)AmericanGovernmentCP/AP0.5(or) 
HumanGeographyAP  
● 2.0Electives 
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ELECTIVES 
RefertoListofElectivesforGrade12. AlsocheckonapprovedFloridaVirtualSchoolcoursesthatmaybe
chosenforelectivesnotofferedoncampus. TheFloridaVirtualSchoollistissubjecttochange. 
CARDINALNEWMANOFFERSAWIDEVARIETYOFELECTIVES: 

APComputerScience‐FLVS1.0 


APHumanGeography1.0 


APStudioArt1.0 



AppliedRobotics0.5 


Band1.0 



ChorusI1.0 

ContemporaryLiterature/Film0.5 

CreativeWritingI0.5 

CSITFoundationsII0.5 

CSITIII:APComputer 
SciencePrinciples1.0 

DrawingI0.5 












JournalismII(Yearbook)0.5 

PaintingI0.5 



PaintingII0.5 

Beg./Inter.Percussion1.0 


Spanish‐Regular/Honors/AP1.0


Speech/DebateI1.0 

LifeSkills0.5 



AdvancedPercussion1.0 

JazzEnsemble‐Afterschool0.5 






HonorsInternationalRelations
1.0 


IntensiveReading1.0 

JournalismI(Yearbook)0.5 

ExplorationsinEngineering0.5 


FoundationsofRobotics0.5 

IntensiveMathI,II1.0 

DanceTeam‐Afterschool0.5 


DrawingII0.5 

FitnessforLife0.5 

CSITFoundationsI0.5 






ChorusII1.0 






ArtIIntrotoVisualArts0.5 






APPsychology1.0 

SpeechI0.5 


TeamSports1,20.5 

WeightTraining1,2,30.5 
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CARDINALNEWMANISPROUDTOOFFERTHEFOLLOWINGADVANCEDPLACEMENT(AP)COURSES: 
StudentsmustbesignedintoAPCoursesbytheircurrentlevelteacher.  

APcoursesarecollegelevelcourses.StudentsenrolledinAPcoursesmayearncollegecreditbysigning
upandtakingtheAPExam duringMayattheendoftheAPcourse.*Collegeswillawardcreditforthe
collegeclassdependingonthegrade. APExamgradesareonascaleof1‐5.Studentsmustcheckwith
thecollegetheyplantoattendtoseewhat graderequirementtheymustmeet.Collegeshavearangeof
3‐5forawardedcredit. 

APEnglishLanguage&Composition
APEnglishLiterature&Composition  
APEnvironmentalScience

APBiology
APCalculusAB 
APChemistry
APUSHistorytothe1900's 
APStatistics
APUSGovernment/Politics 
APUSHistory
APHumanGeography 
APSpanishLanguageandCulture
APPsychology 
APStudioArt 

*NOTE: A
 PstudentsarerequiredtotaketheAPexam. GuidancewillcontactstudentsenrolledinAP
coursestoregisterandpayfortheAPexaminthefallpriortotheexam. 

CARDINALNEWMANOFFERSTHEFOLLOWINGHONORSCLASSES: 

Studentsaresignedintothehigher-levelclassesbytheircurrentlevelteachers. 

HonorsAlgebraII
HonorsEnglish1,2 
HonorsCalculus
HonorsInternationalRelations 
HonorsGeometry
HonorsWorldHistory 
HonorsPre‐Calculus
HonorsCatholicSocialTeaching 
HonorsProbability&Statistics
HonorsChristianLiving
HonorsAnatomy&Physiology
HonorsChurchHistory 
HonorsBiology
HonorsWorldReligions 
HonorsChemistry
HonorsPhysics 
HonorsMarineScience
HonorsSpanish1,2,3,4,5 

STEMOPTIONS(Science,Technology,Engineering,Mathematics)  

Students interested in exploring a STEM curriculum are encouraged to take as many of the following
coursesthat theirschedulewillallow: 

HonorsPhysics
CSITIV:APComputerScience(FLVS) 
HonorsChemistry
FoundationsofRobotics 
APChemistry
AppliedRobotics 
CSITFoundationsI
HonorsCalculus 
CSITFoundationsII
APCalculusAB 
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CSITIII:APComputerSciencePrinciples
APStatistics 
HonorCourse/APCourseRequirements 

StudentswishingtoqualifyforHonorsorAPcoursesmustmeetestablishedcourserequirements setby
thespecificdepartments. 

CriticalThinkingandStudySkillsRequirements 

Only students whose grade point averages, standardizedtestscores,orspecificcoursegradesindicate
the need for strengthening academic skills willbeplacedinCriticalThinkingandStudySkills.Student
progresswillbe monitoredcarefully,andstudentplacementreevaluatedattheendofeachsemester. 

Course/ScheduleChanges 

Students are advised to think carefully before choosing their courses forthecomingyear.Parentsare
asked to sign the student course request sheet indicating their approval of the student's choices.
Upperclassmen receivepriorityinscheduling.Sinceofferingsaredependentupon,amongotherthings,
student selection, to be fair to all, students will not be allowed tochangeclassesoncerostersare
finalized.NO COURSECHANGESMAYBEREQUESTEDDURINGTHESUMMER. 

Thereisaone-weekperiodforchangesduetothefollowing: 
1. Incorrectclassassignment 
2. Graduationrequirement 
3. LevelChange(i.e.,AdvancedPlacement,Honors,CP,etc.) 
4. Allband/choruscoursesareyear‐longofferingsandmaynotbedroppedat semester,asthiswill
bedisruptivetothestudentsoftheseclasses. 

Homework 

Studentsandparentsshouldrealizethatinadditiontowrittenhomework,astudenthasanobligationto 
study foreachclasseverynight.Werecommendthatforeachcoursethestudentspendone‐halfhour
every night. If a student is absent for more than two days, he/she should contact the Guidance
Counselororcheck on‐lineforassignments. 

StandardizedTests

Students at Cardinal Newman must take a series of standardized tests throughout their period of
enrollment. The PSAT/NMSQT is requiredfor9th,10th,and11thgraders.Thefeesforthesetestsare
included in thestudent registrationfee.Otherstandardizedtestsorinformationaboutsuchtestsmay
beobtainedintheGuidanceOffice. 

11th and 12th graders are encouraged to taketheACTandtheSAT,forwhichtheymustregisterwith 
thecompanyandtakeonNationalTestDates(onSaturdays).AdvancedPlacementtestsarerequiredfor
studentsenrolledinAPcourses.TheseexamsareadministeredinMay. 
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StudentsmustregisterforAPteststhroughGuidance. FeesforAPtestschangeeachyear. 
DualEnrollment 

Students interested in Dual Enrollment must work with theGuidanceDepartment.Thefollowingarea 
colleges offeropportunitiesfordualenrollmentontheirrespectivecampuses.Allcollegeschargeafee
for DualEnrollment. 

1. Palm Beach State College offers dual enrollment to students who have a 3.0 or higher GPA. 
Interestedstudentsmustseetheircounselor.PBSCcoursesaretakenonPBSCcampus. 
2. PalmBeachAtlanticCollege:seecounselor. 
3. FloridaAtlanticUniversity:s eecounselor. 
4. St.ThomasUniversity:DualEnrollmentclassesareofferedontheCardinalNewmanCampusin
designated English,ForeignLanguage,andReligionclasses.Thereisanadditionalfeechargedby
theUniversity.The liaisonforSt.ThomasDualEnrollmentisaCardinalNewmanemployeewho
works with the students and instructors. Cardinal Newman offers ten Dual Enrollmentclasses 
throughSt.Thomas. 

AcademicandConductReportCardComments 

● ExcellentConduct 
● SatisfactoryConduct 
● ConductNeedsImprovement 
● UnsatisfactoryConduct 

ReportCardGradesandNumericalEquivalents: 

A=90-100
B+=87-89
C+=77-79
D+=67-69
F=0-59(Failure) 
B=80-86
C=70-76
D=60-66
Inc.=Incomplete 
Inc.F=Incomplete/Failure 

Qualitypointsareassignedasfollows: 
A=4.0
B+=3.5
C+=2.5
D+=1.5
F=0 
B=3.0
C=2.0
D=1.0 


FinalAverages 

Semestergradesaredeterminedusingthefollowingformula:Quartergrade(40%),QuarterGrade(40%),
SemesterExam(20%).Thefinalgradeforyear-longcoursesisanaverageofSemester1andSemester2
grades.  
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HonorRoll 

TheHonorRollispostedattheendofeachquartergradingperiod.TheHonorRolliscomprisedofthree
levelsof recognitionbaseduponachievement. 


Principal’sList 

1stHonors 

2ndHonors 

Straight“A’s”inallsubjects 

3.75GPA 
Nogradebelowa“C” 
Noexceptions,noincompletes 

3.50GPA 
Nogradebelowa“C” 
Noexceptions,noincompletes 


ClassRank 

Classrankisdeterminedbythecumulativegradepointaverage.Incomputingbothhonorrollandclass
rankaverages, passingmarksincertainclassesreceiveadditionalweight:honorsclasses=1qualitypoint,
andAPandDualEnrollmentclasses=2qualitypoints. 

For the purpose of senior awards, including valedictorian and salutatorian, GPA and class rankingare
based on records of studentswhohavebeenenrolledinCardinalNewmanasofthefirstsemesterof
theirsophomoreyear. 

AcademicProbation 

Students will be placed on Academic Probation in any quarter or semester if they fail two or more
classesand/ortheirquarter orsemesteraverageresultsina1.5orlowerGradePointAverage.Students
who fail two or more courses in any semester and/or who are on Academic Probation for two
consecutivequartersmayberequiredtowithdrawfromCardinalNewman HighSchool. 

InternationalStudents 

Allinternationalstudentsarechargedanadditionalfeeof $325perindividualor$525perfamilyforthe
processingofinternationalforms throughtheDiocese.AllInternationalstudentsmusthavetheirofficial
transcripttranslatedbyanaccreditingagencyintheUnitedStates. 
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COURSESELECTIONOUTLINE 

Religion 


CollegePrep/Honors 






9thGrade 

OldTestament(0.5cr) 
NewTestament(0.5cr) 








10thGrade

Sacraments&Liturgy(0.5cr) 
MoralityandEthics(0.5cr) 








11thGrade

CatholicSocialTeaching(0.5cr) 
HonorsCatholicSocialTeaching(0.5cr) 
HistoryofChristianThoughtI(0.5cr) 
HonorsHistoryofChristianThought1(0.5cr) 
OptionforDualEnrollmentforboth 
honorscourses 








AdvancedPlacement





































Historyo
 fC
 hristianT
 houghtII( 0.5c r) 
HonorsH
 istoryo
 fC
 hristianT
 houghtII( 0.5c r) 
WorldR
 eligions( 0.5c r) 
HonorsW
 orldR
 eligions( 0.5c r) 

12thGrade 

OptionforDualEnrollmentforboth 
honorscourses 












English 


CollegePrep/Honors 






9thGrade 




10thGrade

HonorsEnglishII( 1.0cr) 





11thGrade

EnglishIII(1.0cr) 
HonorsEnglishIII(1.0cr) 








EnglishIV(1.0cr) 
Honors/DEEnglishIV(1.0cr) 

12thGrade 

























APEnglishIII(1.0cr) 







APEnglishIV(1.0cr) 





EnglishII(1.0cr) 




AdvancedPlacement

EnglishI(1.0cr) 
HonorsEnglishI( 1.0cr) 
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Critical
Thinkingand
StudySkills 








9thGrade 

CriticalThinkingandStudySkills(1.0cr) 
IntensiveMath(1.0cr) 
IntensiveReading(1.0cr) 








10thGrade

CriticalThinkingandStudySkills(1.0cr) 
IntensiveMath(1.0cr) 
IntensiveReading(1.0cr) 


































SocialStudies  




CollegePrep/Honors 


9thGrade 


10thGrade




USHistory(1.0cr) 
AmericanGovernment(0.5cr) 
EconomicswithFinancialLiteracy(0.5cr) 



12thGrade 



APWorldHistory(1.0cr)




APUSHistory(1.0cr) 




APUSGovernment&
Politics(1.0cr) 





Elective(fromthelistbelow) 









11thGrade



AdvancedPlacement 









WorldHistory(1.0cr) 
HonorsWorldHistory( 1.0cr) 
















APHumanGeography(1.0cr) 
APWorldHistory*(1.0cr) 
APUSHistory(1.0cr) 
APUSGovernment&Politics(1.0cr) 
APComparativeGovernment&Politics(1.0cr) 
A.P.Macroeconomics(1.0cr) 
APPsychology(1.0cr) 
LawStudies(0.5cr) 
InternationalRelations(0.5cr) 
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Foreign
Language 


CollegePrep/Honors 






9thGrade 




SpanishII(1.0cr) 
HonorsSpanishII(1.0cr) 




SpanishIII(1.0cr) 
HonorsSpanishIII(1.0cr) 






SpanishIV(1.0cr) 
Honors/DESPanishIV(1.0cr) 




















12thGrade 







11thGrade

AdvancedPlacement 





10thGrade



SpanishI(1.0cr) 
HonorsSpanishI(1.0cr) 






APSpanishLanguage
(1.0cr) 




SpanishV/DESpanishV(1.0cr) 
APSpanishLanguage(1.0cr) 
APSpanishLiterature(1.0cr) 











Mathematics


CollegePrep/Honors 






9thGrade 






Geometry (1.0cr) 
HonorsGeometry(1.0cr) 
AlgebraII(1.0cr) 
HonorsAlgebraII(1.0cr) 




Pre-Calculus(1.0cr) 
HonorsPre-Calculus(1.0cr) 















12thGrade 







11thGrade












AdvancedPlacement 

AlgebraI(1.0cr) 

10thGrade



HonorsAlgebraI( 1.0cr) 












HonorsProbability&Statistics(1.0cr) 
HonorsCalculus(1.0cr) 
APProbability&Statistics(1.0cr) 
APCalculusAB(1.0cr) 
APCalculusBC(1.0cr) 
AdvancedAlgebrawithTrigonometry(1.0cr) 
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Science 


CollegePrep/Honors 






9thGrade 




Chemistry(1.0cr) 
HonorsChemistry(1.0cr) 




AdvancedPlacement 








10thGrade



Biology(1.0cr) 
HonorsBiologyI( 1.0cr) 

















APEnvironmental
Science(1.0cr) 
APBiology(1.0cr) 
APChemistry(1.0cr) 







APEnvironmental
Science(1.0cr) 
APBiology(1.0cr) 
APPhysics(1.0cr) 

11thGrade
Physics(1.0cr) 
HonorsPhysics(1.0cr) 







12thGrade 
Elective(fromthelistbelow) 


EnvironmentalScience(1.0cr) 
Anatomy&Physiology(1.0cr) 
HonorsAnatomy&Physiology(1.0cr) 
HonorsMarineScience(1.0cr) 
APEnvironmentalScience(1.0cr) 
APBiology(1.0cr) 
APPhysics(1.0cr) 












Physical
Education 








9thGrade 

HOPE: PersonalFitness(0.5) 
HOPE: Health(0.5) 








10thGrade

Ind&DualSports(0.5cr) 
TeamSports(0.5cr) 
WeightTrainingI(0.5cr) 
WeightTrainingII(0.5cr) 
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Robotics 


9thGrade 


10thGrade


11thGrade

12thGrade 


CollegePrep/Honors 





FoundationsofRobotics(0.5cr) 






AppliedRobotics(0.5cr) 






RoboticsDesign(0.5cr) 




RoboticsCapstone/Certificate(0.5cr) 





AdvancedPlacement

















































Band1,HonorsBand,HonorsBandWoodWinds,
HonorsBandBrass,Percussion,Honors
Percussion(1.0creach) 


















FineArts 





Band 










Computer
Science 

AppliedComputerSkills(0.5cr), 
CSITFoundationsI(0.5cr),and 
CSITFoundationsII( 0.5cr) 




Chorus 






Chorus1andChorusII(1.0creach) 




Journalism(1.0cr) 
Speech(0.5cr) 
Debate(1.0cr) 





















ArtI- IntrotoV
 isualA
 rt,P
 aintingI,P
 aintingII,,
Drawing1
 ,D
 rawingII,a
 ndIntrotoP
 hotography
(0.5c re
 ach) 













FineArt 






Performing
Arts 
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2021/2022CurriculumGuide 
ReligionDepartmentCourseDescriptions 


IntroductiontotheBible(OldTestament)
(210941) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

This course covers theJudeo‐Christianheritage
as expressed in the Old Testament and will
cover thehistoryofGod'speoplefromcreation
toelectiontocovenant.Itwillalsoexaminethe
Prophetic message. 

NewTestament 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:.05 

This course examines and introduces the
student to the message ofJesusasseeninthe
Gospel and lived in the early Christian
community. This course will relate the Gospel
messagetothedailylifeofthestudent. 

Sacraments/Liturgy 
+GradeLevel:10th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

This course provides a more mature
understanding of Catholic worship. Topics
covered include the Mass, sacraments, and
individual and communal prayer. Practical
experiencesoftheabovewillbeemphasizedso
that students will be able to express their
relationship with God both privately and in
unionwith otherCatholics. 







Morality/Ethics(2105350) 
+GradeLevel:10th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

This course promotes self‐understanding in a
Christian context and progressive moral and
psychological developmentindailylife.Human
growth and development, motivation,
personality and behavior, conformity and
alienation aresomeofthetopicsviewedinthe
contextoftheChristianmoralsystem. 

HistoryofChristianThoughtI(2105340) 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

The purpose of this course is to supply the
student with a general knowledge of the
Church’shistoryfrom Apostolictimesuptoand
includingtheCatholicReformation.Thestudent
will be introduced to the fact that theChurch
was founded by Jesus Christ through the
Apostles and is sustained by him throughout
history throughtheHolySpirit.Thestudentwill
cometoknowthattheChurchisthelivingBody
of Christ today and, as such, has both divine
and human elements. The student will learn
about the Church’s historyandabout howthe
Churchisledandgovernedbythesuccessorsof
theApostles. 
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HonorsHistoryofChristianThoughtI: 
REL2590 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:Dept.ofReligiousStudies‐B
averageforpreviousyear’sreligioncourses.
Collegecreditdual enrollment‐cumulative3.0
GPA.Noexceptions.

This course includes an option for dual
enrollment with St. Thomas University, Miami.
Eligible students will study the thinking and
subsequent theology and of the Christian
Church from Apostolic times through the 
Reformation. Three credits are earned in the
field of humanities for students who
successfullycompletethe course. 

CatholicSocialTeaching(2104350) 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

This course will introduce the student to the
Church’s social teachings. Students will learn
how Christ’s concernforothers,especiallythe
poorandneedy,ispresenttodayintheChurch’s
social teaching mission. The student will
recognize and understand the obligation of
every Christian to actively live out these 
principlesintheireverydaylife.Thestudentwill
also demonstrate the ability to identify
community needs and propose solutions
throughaclassservice-learningproject. 













HonorsCatholicSocialTeaching(2104350) 
REL1147 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:Dept.ofReligiousStudies‐B
averageforpreviousyear'sreligioncourses.
Collegecreditdualenrollment‐cumulative3.0
GPA. Noexceptions. 

This course includes an option for dual
enrollment with St. Thomas University, Miami.
This course will introduce the student to the
Church’s social teachings. Students will learn
how Christ’s concern forothers, especiallythe
poorandneedy,ispresenttodayintheChurch’s
social teaching and missions. The student will 
recognize and understand the obligation of
every Christian to actively live out these
principlesintheir everydaylife.Thestudentwill
also demonstrate the ability to identify
community needs and propose solutions
through a class service‐learning project. Three
creditsinthefieldofhumanitiesmaybeearned
by students who choose the dual enrollment
option and who successfully complete the
course. 

HistoryofChristianThoughtII 
REL2591 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

The purpose of this course is to supply the
student with a general knowledge of the
Church’shistoryfrom theCounter-Reformation
up to and including the Church in the present
day. The studentwillbeintroduced tothefact
that the Church was founded by Jesus Christ
and has continued on in each successive age
through
an unbroken line of Apostolic
succession and continues to be sustained
throughouthistorythroughtheinfluenceofthe
HolySpirit.Thestudentwillcometoexperience
howtheyareavibrantpartoftheliving Bodyof
Christtoday. 
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HonorsHistoryofChristianThoughtII 
REL2591 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:Dept.ofReligiousStudies‐B
averageforpreviousyear’sreligioncourses.
Collegecreditdual enrollment‐cumulative3.0
GPA.Noexceptions.

This course requires dual enrollment with St.
ThomasUniversity,Miami.Eligiblestudentswill
studythe thinkingandsubsequenttheologyof
the Christian Church from the Counter
Reformation to the present. Three credits are
earned in the field of humanities for students
whosuccessfullycompletethecourse. 

WorldReligions(2105310) 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

Thiscourseintroducesthestudenttothebelief
systems, cultures, and religious traditions
outside the Catholic tradition.Thegoalofthis
course is to give the student a better
appreciationofhis/herownfaithas itrelatesto
other major religions of the world. Topics will
include(amongothers):Protestantism,Judaism, 
Islam,andBuddhism. 

















HonorsWorldReligions(2105310) 
REL2300 
+GradeLevel:12th  
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:Dept.OfReligiousStudies‐B
averageforpreviousyear’sreligioncourses.
Collegecreditdual enrollment‐cumulative3.0
GPA.Noexceptions.

This course includes an option for dual
enrollment with St. Thomas University, Miami.
An introduction and broad surveyofthemajor
faith traditions of the world, with particular
emphasis on the Abrahamic religions of
Judaism, Christianity, and Islam, Eastern
religious traditions of Hinduism and Buddhism
are introduced. Three credits are earned for
dual enrollment students who successfully
completethecourse. 

CommunityService(2104330) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:(0.5credituponcompletionof
thisfour‐yearprogram) 

The community service program isdesignedto
enrich the lives of our students and the
communities in which they live. Through
successful completion of the program, the
student provides help to others and gains 
experiencethroughworkingwithawidevariety
of non‐profit organizations. All students must
complete 25 hours of community service per
year (100 hours for a student at CNHS four
years) with passing evaluations to satisfy the
requirements needed to graduate. Complete
informationforthecommunityserviceprogram 
isavailableatwww.cardinalnewman.comunder
theSpiritualLifetabontheHomePage. 
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2021/2022CurriculumGuide 
EnglishDepartmentCourseDescriptions 

EnglishI(1001310) 
+GradeLevel:9th
 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
This course includes vocabulary development,
the fundamental skills of English grammar, the
composition of unified paragraphs, and the
composition of extended essays. Students are
introduced to various literary genres (short
stories, novels,non‐fiction,poetry,anddrama).
Instruction includes Research Skills and MLA
format. 
HonorsEnglishI(1001320) 

+GradeLevel:9th
 FL
Pre-AP 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
+Note: 7th
 & 8th
 grade performance in
English/Cardinal Newman Placement Examand
teacherrecommendation. 
This course includes material in the regular
EnglishIcourse.Inaddition,emphasisisplaced
onexpositoryand creativewriting,andstresses
structure, appropriate sentence variety, oral
presentations,andadditionalreading. 
EnglishII(1001340) 
+GradeLevel:10th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
Designed to reinforce vocabularyandgrammar
skills introduced at the freshman level. This
course also offers varied techniques for the
development of reading skills. In addition, it
strongly emphasizes composition skills, 
especiallythoseneededfortheextendedessay.
Throughout the year students examine and
analyze universal themes evident in world

literature. 
HonorsEnglishII(1001350) 

+GradeLevel:10thFL
Pre-AP 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of current
Englishteacher 
This course includesthematerialintheregular
English II course. The subject matter isstudied
in greater depth andsupplementaryreadingis
required. In addition,thestudentswriteessays
requiringresearchanddocumentation. 
EnglishIII(1001370) 
+GradeLevel:11th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
This course examines the development and
evolution oftheliteratureoftheUnitedStates.
Students study major literary movements and
criticallyanalyzemajorworks.Vocabularystudy
is also includedasameansofimproving word
knowledge and usage. Research skills and the
techniques of writing research papers are
taughtand practicedthroughouttheyear. 

EnglishIIIHonors/Dual(1001380) 
+GradeLevel:11th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of current
EnglishTeacher 
The subject matter includestheregularEnglish
IIIcoursecontentinamoreacceleratedmanner.
It provides the opportunity for college credit
throughSt.ThomasUniversity. 
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APEnglishIII(1001420) 
APEnglishLanguage&Composition 
+GradeLevel:11th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of current
Englishteacher 

APEnglishIV(1001430) 
APEnglishLiteratureandComposition 
+GradeLevel:12th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of current
Englishteacher 

This course is designed to challenge advanced
studentsbyaccelerationofcoursecontent.The
subject matter includes that of the regular
English III course plus additional literary works
and a greater emphasis on writing. Students
are required to take the Advanced Placement
ExaminationinLanguageandComposition. 

This course is designed to challenge advanced
studentsbyaccelerationofcoursecontent.The
subject matter includes that of EnglishIVplus
additionalliteraryworksandagreateremphasis
on writing. Students are required to take the
Advanced Placement Examination in Literature
and Composition or dual enrollment through
St.ThomasUniversityforcollegecredit. 

EnglishIV(1001400) 
+GradeLevel:12th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
Students in this course participate in a critical
studyoftheoriginsanddevelopmentofEnglish
language and British literature. Major writers
and their works are analyzed. Instruction in
formal essay writing isstressedalong withthe
mechanics of language usage. Vocabulary
growthisanintegralpartofthiscourse. 












CreativeWritingI(1009320) 

+GradeLevel:11th&
12th  
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:None 
+Note:OpentoJuniorsandSeniors 
Creative Writing is designed to help students
develop creative expression of their own ideas
through the writing of both specificandopen
exercises. Content may include, but is not
limitedto,writingoriginal poetry,shortstories,
one‐act plays, satires, and/or a novelette. The
course may also include, as determined by 
studentinterest,technicalaspectsofpublishing
students'workinoutsideliterarypublications. 
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2021/2022CurriculumGuide 
CriticalThinking/StudySkillsandIntensiveCourseDescriptions 
These courses are offered for students who have difficulty with the traditional curriculum. Students
enrolled in Critical Thinking and Study Skills may postpone the foreign language requirement, with
departmental permission. Students whocontinueinCriticalThinkingandStudySkillsas11thand12th
gradersmaywaivethetwo-yearforeignlanguagerequirementwithschoolapproval. 


CriticalThinkingandStudySkillsI(1700370) 
IntensiveReadingCourse(1000410) 
+GradeLevel:9th
 
+GradeLevel:9th
 ,10th,11th,12th  
+CreditValue:0.5/0.5 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:PermissionofInstructor 
+Prerequisite:PermissionofInstructor 


Students who need Language Artsremediation
This course is designed to improve skills in
basedontheirgrades,standardizedtestscores,
listening, study, speaking, composition, and
and/or placement test results will beenrolled
reading.Takingeffectivenotes,expressingideas
in the Intensive Reading Course. This course
clearly, textual evaluation and organization are
provides instruction that enables students to
integralpartsofthecourse. 
accelerate the development of reading and
writing skills and to strengthen thoseskills,so
Critical Thinking and Study SKills II, III, IV
theycansuccessfullyreadandwritegradelevel
(1700370) 
textindependently. 

th
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12

Instructionemphasizesreadingcomprehension,
+CreditValue:0.5/0.5 
writing fluency, and vocabularystudy.Students
+Prerequisite: Learning Strategies I and/or
willengagein interactivetext‐baseddiscussion,
permissionofInstructor 
question
generation,
and
research

opportunities. This course does not take the
This course is designed to improve skills in
placeofEnglishcorecoursesanddoesnotmeet
listening,studying,speaking,composing essays,
requirements for entrance into the University
and reading. Taking effective notes, expressing
System.
ideas clearly, evaluating and utilizing texts

efficiently, and time management are integral
Intensive
MathCourseI(1200400) 
parts ofthecourse.Thiscourseisopento10th,
+GradeLevel:9th
 ,10th,11th,12th  
11th, 12th students who have experienced
+CreditValue:1.0 
learningdifficultiesinamainstreamsetting,and
+Prerequisite:PermissionofInstructor 
who have successfully completed Strategies I

and/or who have been admitted at the
Studentsinneedofmathremediationbasedon
discretionoftheinstructor. 
their grades, standardized test scores and/or

placement test results, will be enrolled in the

Intensive Math Class. This course parallels the

materialtaughtintheAlgebra1curriculum.The

goaloftheclassistohelpthestudentreachthe

required benchmarks of the High School Math 

Curriculum and College Board/ACT. Thiscourse

does not take the place of math courses and

does not meet the requirements for entrance

intotheUniversitySystem. 
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IntensiveMathCourseII(1200400) 
+GradeLevel:9th
 ,10th,11th,12th  
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:PermissionofInstructor 
Studentsinneedofmathremediationbasedon
their grades, standardized test scores and/or
placement test results, will be enrolled in the
Intensive Math Course II. This course parallels
thematerialtaughtin theAlgebraIIcurriculum.
The goal of the class is to help the students
reach the required benchmarks of the High
SchoolMathCurriculumandCollegeBoard/ACT.
This course does not take the place of math 
courses and does not meet the requirements
forentranceintotheUniversitySystem. 



SAT/ACTPreparationClass

th
+GradeLevel:11th,12

+Prerequisite:None 
The objective of this course is to prepare
students for the Mathematics and English
sectionsoftheSATandACT exams.Inaddition
to supplying an overview of the structure for
the Math and each English component of the 
SAT and ACT, the course will provide students
withacomprehensivereviewoftesttakingtips
and strategies that are tailored to specific
sections. Upon successful completion of the
course, each student will approach both the 
SAT and ACT exams with optimum preparation
and increased general test taking skills, which
will ultimately maximize their confidence on
thedayoftheexam. 
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2021/2022CurriculumGuide 
SocialStudiesDepartmentCourseDescriptions 


WorldHistory(2109350) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None. 

This course covers world history from 1200 to
thepresentandisdesignedtoaidthestudentin
developing skills of historical analysis and
inquiry. These techniques will helpthestudent
to approach social, economic, political, and
cultural problems met in today’s world.
Comprehensive in design, the course includes
the study of history, philosophy, religion,
humanities, art, and literature to demonstrate
the ways in which man through the ages has
copedwiththemostpressingissuesofhistime.
Students will acquire critical thinking skills and
an appreciation of the aesthetic tradition of
whichtheyareapart. 

HonorsWorldHistory(2109320) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Placed by Department based on
theHighSchoolPlacementExamscore 

This course covers world history from 1200 to
the present. It is designed to convey to the
student a chronological understanding of the
world’s people, events, and institutions by
bringing together the various threads of
mankind’s existence—politics, war, geography,
economics, the arts, music, science,
philosophy—so the student can develop an
integrated historical perspective. Reading
independently from college-level materialsand
analyzingmaterialbeyondthefactuallevelisan
essentialpartofthecourse. 








APWorldHistory(2109420) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Placed by Department based on
theHighSchoolPlacementExamscore 

This Advanced Placement course in Modern
EuropeanHistoryfollowsthecoursedescription
as outlinedbytheCollegeBoard.Thiscourseis
designedtobuildonthestudent’sknowledgeof
the factual narrative: (1) An understanding of
the principal themes in modern European
history, (2) An awareness of theworld,and(3)
An ability to analyze historical evidence. The
chronological period begins with the high
Renaissance and concludes with the present.
The course focuses on political and diplomatic
history, intellectual and cultural history, and
socialandeconomichistory. 

UnitedStatesHistory(2100310) 
+GradeLevel:10th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 

A survey of the history of our nation, U.S.
History places emphasis on the period
beginning with European colonization to the
present. Through a close examination of the
American past, students will gain a truer
appreciation and understanding of the forces
thathaveshapedourcountry. 
Content covered includes, but is not limitedto
an understanding of geographic‐historic and
time‐space relationship, changes,andtrendsin
American culture through the centuries, the
CivilWarasthesolutiontothesecessionissue,
the technological and urban transformation of
the country, and American foreign political 
development. 
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APUnitedStatesHistory(2100330) 
+GradeLevel:10th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:
AP
World
teacher
recommendation and an “A” in regular English
or “B” in Honors English OR - Teacher
recommendation plus an “A” in European
Historyoran“A”inregularEnglish. 

The purpose of this course is to provide the
opportunity to develop theanalyticalskillsand
factual knowledge necessary to deal critically
with the problems, content, and materials of
Americanhistoricaldevelopmentbyfocusingon
persistentthemesandchangeinhistory,andby
applying historical reasoning to seek solutions
to contemporary problems. Advanced
PlacementUnitedStatesHistoryisachallenging
course that is meant to be the equivalent ofa
freshmancollegecourseandcanearnstudent’s
collegecredit.ItisasurveyofAmericanhistory
fromtheageofexplorationanddiscoverytothe
present. Solid reading and writing skills, along
with a willingness to devote considerable time
to homework and study, are necessary to
succeed. Emphasis is placed on critical and
evaluative thinking skills, essay writing,
interpretation of original documents, and
historiography. Students will master a broad
body of historical knowledge, demonstrate an
understanding of historical chronology,
effectivelyuseanalyticalskillsofevaluation,use
historical data to support an argument or
position, and interpret and apply data from
original documents, includinggraphs,cartoons,
and letters. Reference should be made to the
currentAdvancedPlacementcoursedescription
for American Historypublishedannuallybythe
CollegeBoard. 













EconomicswithFinancialLiteracy(2102335) 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:None. 

The purpose of this course is to provide
students
with
the
knowledge
and
decision-making
tools
necessary
for
understanding howsocietyorganizesitslimited
resourcestosatisfyitswants.Studentswillgain
understanding of choices they must make as
producers,consumers,investors,andtaxpayers.
The primary content emphasis for this course
pertains to the study of the concepts and
processes of the national and international
economic systems. The content should include
but not be limited to the following: currency,
banking,andmonetarypolicy;thefundamental
concepts relevant to the major economic
systems;theglobalmarketandeconomy;major
economictheoriesandeconomists;theroleand
influence ofthegovernmentandfiscalpolicies;
economic
measurements,
tools,
and
methodology;financialandinvestmentmarkets;
andthebusinesscycle. 

AmericanGovernment(2106310) 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:None. 

In this course, students learn about the
structure of government and how it shares
poweratthelocal,state,andfederallevels.This
course also explores founding principles that
inspired the Constitution and Bill of Rights,
preserving the freedoms that students
experiencedaily. 
Students will examine the processes of each
branch of government, the election process,
and how citizens can impact public policy. The
media, interest groups and influential citizens
provide examples of how the government can
beaffectedbyinformedandactiveparticipants.
StudentswillexaminetheU.S.Courtsystemand
becomeapartoftheprocessbyparticipatingin
the judicial decision-making process. They will
also discover ways the United States interacts
with countries around the world, through
domestic policy, foreign policy, and human
rightspolicy. 
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AP United States Government and Politics
(2106420) 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite: Permission of the Social Studies
Department, AP US History teacher
recommendation, and an “A” inregularEnglish
or “B” in Honors English OR - Teacher
recommendationplusan“A”inUSHistoryoran
“A”inregularEnglish. 

The purpose of this course is to provide
students the opportunity to develop a critical
perspective on politics and government in the
United States. This course involves both the
study of general concepts used to interpret
American politics and the analysis of specific
casestudies.Italsorequiresfamiliaritywiththe
various institutions, groups, beliefs, and ideas
that make up the American political reality.
Appropriate concepts and skills will be
developed in connection with the following
content:anunderstandingoffederalismandthe
separation of powers; the development of the
Constitution; theprocessofpolitics;thenature
of public opinion; the role of political parties
and interest groups; the major formal and
informal institutional arrangement of powers;
an overview of Florida government, including
the state constitution and local government;
and the development of civil rights. Reference
should be made to the current Advanced
Placement course description forUnitedStates
Government published annually by theCollege
Board. 

















APMacroeconomics(2102370) 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite: Permission of the Social Studies
Department, AP US Government & Politics
teacherrecommendation,andan“A”inregular
English or “B” in Honors English OR - Teacher
recommendationplusan“A”inUSHistoryoran
“A”inregularEnglish. 

The purpose of this course is to provide the
opportunity for students to gain a thorough
understanding of the principles of economics
that apply to an economic system as a whole.
Particular emphasis will be laiduponthestudy
ofnationalincomeandpricedeterminationand
developing students’ familiarity with economic 
performance measures, economic growth, and
international economics. Students will study
comparative advantagetodeterminethebasis
onwhichmutuallyadvantageoustradecantake
placebetweencountries. Appropriateskillswill
be developed around the concepts of gross
national product, gross domestic product, 
monetary vs. fiscal policy, aggregate demand
and aggregate supply, and various aspects of
international finance. Reference should be
made to the current Advanced Placement
course description for Macroeconomics 
publishedannuallybytheCollegeBoard. 
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COLLEGEPREPELECTIVESAVAILABLE: 
InternationalRelations(2106440) 
+GradeLevel:12thGrade 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:InstructorApproval 

HonorsInternationalRelationsisanaccelerated
course designed to give students the tools to
analyze key conceptual issues in international
relations. Students learn about the key issues
and actors in international relations. They
analyze the origins and evolution of the
international system and the role of the state,
the nation, international organizations, ethnic
groups, and other non-state actors in global
affairs. 
Through the use of case studies of specific
international situations, students explore
various themes in international relations
including globalization and political economy,
the use of force, state formation and failure,
international institutions, diplomacy, and the
structure of global civil society. They also
analyze the dynamics of state relations and
discuss why different historical experiences
produce different outcomes. After completing
this course, students will be able to think
critically and conceptually about issues that
affectU.S.interestsintheshort-andlong-run. 

LawStudies(2106350) 
+GradeLevel:12thGrade 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:InstructorApproval 

The goal ofthiscourseistointroducestudents
to practical law. The curriculum will expose
studentstobothcriminalandconstitutionallaw,
with an emphasis on constitutional law as it
relates to the Civil Rights Movement. Students
willnotonlylearnlawsandlegalproceduresbut
will alsodevelopproblem-solvingskillsthatare
necessary for survival in today’s society.
Students will analyze case studies and
participateinmocktrialsandrole-plays.aswell
as use local community resources to gain
knowledgeaboutthelegalandpoliticalsystems. 





ADVANCEDPLACEMENTELECTIVESAVAILABLE: 
APEuropeanHistory(2109380) 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Permission of the Social Studies
Department, AP US Government teacher
recommendation, and instructor approval. An
“A” in regular English or “B” in Honors English
OR-Teacherrecommendationplusan“A”inUS
Historyoran“ A”inregularEnglish. 

This Advanced Placement course in Modern
EuropeanHistoryfollowsthecoursedescription
as outlinedbytheCollegeBoard.Thiscourseis
designedtobuildonthestudent’sknowledgeof
the factual narrative: (1) An understanding of
the principal themes in modern European
history, (2) An awareness of theworld,and(3)
An ability to analyze historical evidence. The
chronological period begins with the high
Renaissance and concludes with the present.
The course focuses on political and diplomatic
history, intellectual and cultural history, and
socialandeconomichistory. 

APPsychology(2107300) 
+GradeLevel:12thGrade 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Permission of the Social Studies
Department, AP US Government teacher
recommendation, and instructor approval. An
“A” in regular English or “B” in Honors English
OR-Teacherrecommendationplusan“A”inUS
Historyoran“ A”inregularEnglish. 

The AP Psychology course is designed to
introduce students to the systematic and
scientific study of the behavior and mental
processes of human beings and other animals.
Studentsareexposedtothepsychologicalfacts’
principals, and phenomena associated with
each of the major subfields within psychology.
They also learn about the ethics and methods
psychologists use in their science andpractice.
Reference should be made to the current
Advanced Placement course description for
Psychology published annually by the College
Board. 
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APHumanGeography(2103400) 
+GradeLevel:12thGrade 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Permission of the Social Studies
Department, AP US Government teacher
recommendation, and instructor approval. An
“A” in regular English or “B” in Honors English
OR-Teacherrecommendationplusan“A”inUS
Historyoran“ A”inregularEnglish. 

The purpose of this course is to introduce
studentstothesystematicstudyofpatternsand
processes that have shaped human
understanding, use, and alteration of Earth’s
surface. Students employ spatial concepts and
landscape analysis to analyze human social
organization
and
its
environmental
consequences. They also learn about the
methods and tools geographers use in science
andpractice.Studentswillhavetheopportunity
tounderstandthefollowingconceptsrelatedto
the course: regions and their development,
populationstudies,culturalconceptsandspatial
representation, political geography, land use,
urbanization,issuesrelatedtospace, placeand
scale, and economic geography. Reference
should be made to the current Advanced
Placement course description for Human
Geography published annually by the College
Board. 






















AP Comparative Government & Politics
(2106430) 
+GradeLevel:12thGrade 
+CreditValue:.5 
+Prerequisite: Permission of the Social Studies
Department, AP US Government teacher
recommendation, and instructor approval. An
“A” in regular English or “B” in Honors English
OR-Teacherrecommendationplusan“A”inUS
Historyoran“ A”inregularEnglish. 

The AP Comparative Government and Politics
courseexploresthefundamentalconceptsused
bypoliticalscientiststostudytheprocessesand
outcomes of politics in a variety of country
settings. This course will aim to illustrate the
rich diversity of political life, to show available
institutional alternatives, to explain differences
in processes and policy outcomes, and to
evaluate the importance of global politicaland
economic
changes.
Policymaking
and
institutions are analyzed in the case studies of
Great Britain, China, Iran, Nigeria, Mexico, and
Russia. Comparison of political systems
produces useful knowledge about the policies
countries have successfully initiated toaddress
problems and/orwhattheyhavedonetomake
thingsworse.Referenceshouldbemadetothe
currentAdvancedPlacementcoursedescription
for AP Comparative Government and Politics
publishedannuallybytheCollegeBoard. 
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ForeignLanguageDepartmentCourseDescriptions 


SpanishI(0708340) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 

This course is an introduction to the Spanish
language. Students are expected tomasterthe
Spanish sound
system and elementary
grammar. Through an aural/oral approach, a
basiccommandofthelanguageandofthe four
skills (listening, speaking, reading, and writing)
is developed with emphasis oncommunication
skills. The student is exposed to Hispanic
culture and everyday conversation throughthe
useofaudio‐visualmaterials. 

SpanishII(0708350) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
Prerequisite: Placement Exam or high school
Spanish1credit. 

Aural/Oral development of proficiency in the
language is continued in this course with
increasedemphasisupon reading,writing,and
communication skills. Basic grammatical
conceptsbeguninthefirstyeararecompleted.
The student is exposedtoHispaniccultureand
everyday conversation through the use of 
audio‐visualmaterials. 










HonorsSpanishI(0708800) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Consideration based on GPA in
previous school, English performance on
placement exam and recommendation of
previousschool. 

This Honors course is the first in a series of
courses offered in preparation for the
Advanced Placement class where college
creditmaybeearned.  

This course includesthematerialintheregular
SpanishIcourse.Thegrammaticalconceptsare
studied in greater depth and there is more
emphasis placed on oral and written
communication, written essaysandon reading
shortliteraryselections.St udentsdoNOTneed
to know Spanish to be considered for this
course. 

HonorsSpanishII(0708810) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of the Spanish
I/IH teacher, High school credit or Placement
Exam. 

This honors course is the second in a seriesof
coursesofferedinpreparationfortheAdvanced
Placement and Dual Enrollment classeswhere
college credit may beearned.Thegrammatical
conceptsarestudiedingreater depthandthere
ismoreemphasisonoralcommunicationandin
writing essays. Some short literary selections 
maybestudied. 
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SpanishIII(0708360) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of Spanish II
teacher 

At this level, thegrammaticalconceptslearned
in the first two years are stressed. Emphasisis
placed on
improving the student's
conversational skill by learning how to
communicateintypicaldaily‐lifesituations.Brief 
compositionswillbewrittenonrelatedtopics.A
broadervocabularywillbeacquired.Theculture
of Spanish speaking countries is studiedusing
literature, videos, music, art, and special
reports. 

HonorsSpanishIII(0708820) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of Spanish
II/SpanishIIHonorsteacher 

This honors class is the third course offered in
preparation for the AP Spanish Language and
Dual Enrollment classes. This course includes
the material in the regular Spanish III course.
The grammatical concepts are studied in
greater depth, and supplementary reading is
required. In addition,thereisgreateremphasis
on oral communication, writing, and reading.
This courseisconductedinthetargetlanguage
asmuchaspossible. 

If you choose to continue with your language
study, Spanish IVHonorsandSpanishVHonors
are dual enrollment classes affiliated with St.
Thomas University. Check with the university
you wish to attend to determine whether
credits earned through the satisfactory
completion of thesetwoclasses,(apossible12
foreign language credits) through our dual
enrollment program, will transfer to that
university. 


HonorsSpanishIV(0708370) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Dual Enrollment ‐ if desired (3 credit classes/
eachsemester‐St.ThomasUniversity) 
+Feefordualenrolleeo
 nly 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of Spanish III
Honorsteacher;3.0GPArequired. 

Theobjectivesofthiscoursearetoprovidethe
studentwithanopportunitytomakeuseofthe
grammatical concepts and vocabulary learned
at the previous levels and to acquire
theme-basedvocabulary.Reading, composition,
and conversation are stressed. The culture of
Spanish speaking countries is studied using
literature, films, videos,music,art,and special
projects. 

Students have the option of enrolling in this
classasanhonorshighschoolclassORenrolling
in the class as a Dual Enrollmentclass,where
they can earn first year college credit through
St.ThomasUniversity. 

APSpanishLanguage(0708400) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of Spanish III
HonorsorIVHonorsteacher 

This course emphasizes composing expository
passagesandthecomprehensionofformaland
informalspoken andwrittenSpanish,aswellas
expressing ideas orally with accuracy and
fluency. A secondary focus will include a
strengthening of overall grammar skills.
Students are encouraged totaketheAdvanced
Placement Examination
in the Spanish
Language. College credit may be obtained for
this course by a successful grade on the AP
Spanish LanguageExam. 
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Honors Spanish V/Conversational Spanish
(0708380) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+DualEnrollment‐ifdesired(3creditclass/each
semester‐St.ThomasUniversity)
+Feefordualenrolleeo
 nly 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of Spanish IV
Honorsteacher;3.0GPArequired. 

Students in this course will have the
opportunitytoperfecttheirspokenandwritten
conversational Spanish. Reading, composition,
and conversation will be the focus while
polishing up the grammatical conceptslearned 
inpreviouslevels. 

The culture of Spanish speaking countries will
continuetobeintegratedusingliterature,films,
videos,music, art,andspecialreports. 
Students can enroll in this class as an honors
highschoolclassORenrollinthisclassandearn
collegecreditIF theychoosetotakeadvantage
of the Dual Enrollment opportunity offered by
Cardinal Newman High Schooland St.Thomas
University. 




















APSpanishLiteratureandCulture(0708410) 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Recommendation of AP Spanish
Languageteacher 

The AP Spanish Literature and Culture course
usesathematicapproachtointroducestudents
to representative texts (short stories, novels,
poetry, plays, and essays) from Peninsular
Spanish, Latin American, and U.S. Hispanic 
literature. Students develop proficiency across
the three modes of communication
(interpretive,interpersonal,and presentational)
in the range of intermediate HightoAdvanced
MidoftheAmericanCouncilontheTeachingof
Foreign Languages’ (ACTFL) Proficiency
Guidelines. Through careful examinationofthe
required readings and other texts, students
worktohonetheircriticalreadingandanalytical
writing skills. Literature is explored within the 
contextsofitstimeandplace,andstudentsgain
insightsintothemanyvoices,historicalperiods,
and cultures represented in the required
readings and other texts. The course also
includesastrongfocusoncultural,artistic, and
linguistic connections, and comparisons, which
issupportedbytheexplorationofvariousmedia
(art,music, film,articles,andliterarycriticism.)
Students are encouraged totaketheAdvanced
Placement examination in Spanish Literature.
By obtaining a successful grade on the Exam,
collegecreditmaybeobtained. 
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SPANISHDEPARTMENTCOURSESEQUENCE 


Studentscurrentlyenrolledin…  …havetheoptiontotake…. 
SpanishI 

SpanishII 
*SpanishIIHonors(teacherrecommendation) 

SpanishIHonors 

SpanishII 
*SpanishIIHonors(teacherrecommendation) 

SpanishII 

SpanishIII 
*SpanishIIIHonors(teacherrecommendation) 

SpanishIIHonors 

SpanishIII 
*SpanishIIIHonors(teacherrecommendation) 

SpanishIII 

SpanishIVHonors(teacherrecommendation) 

SpanishIIIHonors 

SpanishIVHonors(teacherrecommendation) 
APSpanishLanguage(teacherrecommendation) 

SpanishIVHonors 

APSpanish(teacherrecommendation) 
SpanishVHonors/ConversationalSpanish
(teacherrecommendation) 

APSpanishLanguage 

APSpanishLiterature(teacherrecommendation) 


AnincomingfreshmanwillbeplacedinaLevelIclassunlesstheyshowmasteryofthelanguagethrough
our Foreign Language Placement Exam or receive high school credit from his/her middle school’s
certifiedh
 ighschoolLevelIclass. 
*PlacementinanHonorsClassisbaseduponcognitiveEnglishlanguageabilityandworkethic. 
** A bilingual student will be placed in Level I unless, through the placement exam, he/she
demonstratestheabilityto beplacedinLevelIIorhigher. 
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2021/2022CurriculumGuide 
MathematicsDepartmentCourseDescriptions 

AlgebraI(1200310) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
+Note: Performance in 7th & 8th grades
mathematics, Placement Examination, and
teacherrecommendation. 

This course places emphasis on the structure
and use of modern algebra. Specific areas of
study include the language of algebra, real
numbers,systemsofequationsandinequalities,
polynomials, factoring, graphs, and problem
solving, and an introduction to irrational
numbers. 

HonorsAlgebraI(1200320) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:None 
+Note: Performance in 7th & 8th grades
mathematics, Placement Examination, and
teacherrecommendation. 

This course places emphasis on the structure
and use of modern algebra. Specific areas of
study include the language of algebra, real
numbers,systemsofequationsandinequalities,
polynomials, factoring, graphs, and problem
solving, and an introduction to irrational
numbers. 

Geometry(1206310) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th, 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Algebra I and teacher
recommendation 

The traditional topics of Euclidean Geometry
are used as a basis for teaching formal
deductivereasoning.Congruence,similarity,the
properties of polygons, parallel and
perpendicular lines, and circles are the basic 
manipulative ideas mastered in this course.An
introductiontotrigonometrywillbepresented. 


HonorsGeometry(12006320) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: H Algebra I or Algebra I and
teacher recommendation. Students must have
at least an A in Algebra Iandan85%scoreor
better on the current year’sstandardizedmath
test. 

The same topics as regular Geometry, but the
materialiscoveredingreaterdepth. 

AlgebraII(1200330) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: C or above in Algebra I, along
withteacherrecommendation. 

Topics forthiscourseincludesolvinglinearand
quadratic equations, factoring, simplifying
polynomial expressions, quadratic functions,
radicals, logarithms,complexnumbers,andthe
basicfundamentalsof trigonometry. 

HonorsAlgebraII(1200340) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11t 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Algebra I (Regular or Honors),
along with teacher recommendation. Students
must have atleastaBinHAlgebraIoranAin
regular Algebra I. In addition, students must
receivean 85%(orbetter)scoreonthecurrent
year’sstandardizedmathtest.  

This course presents an in‐depth study of the
structure of algebra with emphasis on theory,
proof and development of formulas and their
applications. Topicswillincludepolynomialand
rational expressions,
functions, relations,
exponents,logarithms,complexnumbers,conic
sections, sequences, series, probability theory
and matrices. A TI‐83 or 84 Plus Graphing
Calculatorisrequired. 
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Pre-Calculus(1202375)
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:AlgebraIIandGeometrywithaB
orhigher,andteacherrecommendation. 

The purpose of this course is to pursue the
studyoffunctionsandotherskillsnecessaryfor
the study of calculus. Contents include
polynomial, rational, exponential, inverse, and
logarithmic and circular functions, introduction 
to matrices, sequences & series, mathematical
induction, vectors, and theory of limits. A
complete studyof trigonometryisincluded. A
TI‐83or84PlusGraphingCalculatorisrequired. 

AdvancedAlgebraandTrigonometry( 1200700) 
+GradeLevel:12thonly 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:AlgebraI,Geometry,andAlgebra
II,alongwithteacherrecommendation. 

This course is targeted for students that need
instruction in content to prepare them for
success in college level mathematics. This
course incorporates the Florida Standards for
MathematicalPracticesaswellasthe following
content: Expressions & Equations,TheNumber
System, Functions,Algebra,Geometry,Number
and Quantity,StatisticsandProbability,andthe
FloridaStandardsfor HighSchoolModeling. 

HonorsPre-Calculus(1202340) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: H Algebra II, or Algebra II and
Geometry or H Geometry, with teacher
recommendation.Studentsmusthaveatleasta
BinHAlgebraII,oranAinregularAlgebraII.In
addition, students must receive an 85% (or 
better)scoreonthecurrentyear’sstandardized
mathtest. 

Theaimofthiscourseistopreparestudentsfor
calculus. Contents include, but are not limited
to polynomials, rational exponents, inverse,
logarithmic and circular functions, matrix
algebra, sequences and series, mathematical
induction, vectors, theory of limits, conic
sections, and polar coordinates. A complete
studyof trigonometryisincluded.ATI‐83or84

PlusGraphingcalculatorisrequired. 

HonorsCalculus(1202300) 
+GradeLevel:12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: H Pre-Calculus withatleastaB+
or Pre-Calculus with an A and current teacher
recommendation  

The purpose of this course is to provide a
foundation for the study of advanced
mathematics. Contentwill include:elementary
functions, limits, and continuity, derivatives,
differentiation, anti-derivatives, the definite
integralandapplicationsoftheintegral.ATI-83
or84PlusGraphingCalculatorisrequired. 

Honors Probability and Statistics with
Applications(1210300) 
+GradeLevel:11th&12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Pre‐Calculus with B, or a B or
aboveinAlgebraIIorHAlgebraII. 

The purpose of this course is to explore
descriptive and inferential statistics including
theconceptsof probability.Topics willinclude
frequencydistributionsandgraphs;measuresof
central tendency, position, and variation;
counting techniques including permutations
and combinations; classical and empirical
probability; discrete probability distributions;
normal distributions; confidence intervals;
hypothesis testing; testing the differences
between means, variances, and proportions;
correlation and regression; and sampling and
simulation. A TI‐83 or 84 plus Graphing
calculatorisrequired. 
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APStatistics(1210320) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:HonorsPre‐Calculuswithatleast
85%(B);Pre‐Calculuswithatleasta90%(A)and
teacher recommendation. 

The purpose of the AP course instatisticsisto
introduce students to the major concepts and
tools for collecting, analyzing, and drawing
conclusionsfromdata.Studentsareexposedto
four broad conceptualthemes: exploringdata,
sampling, and experimentation, anticipating
patterns,andstatisticalinference.Studentswho 
successfullycompletethecourseandexammay
receivecredit,advancedplacement,orbothfor
a one‐semester introductory college statistics
course.ATI‐83orTI‐84+graphingcalculatorwill
be required for this course. AP students must
taketheAPExam. 

APCalculusAB(1202310) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: H Pre‐CalculuswithatleastanA
withteacherrecommendation. 

The purpose is to study elementary functions
and the general theory and techniques of
calculus.Contentwill includebutnotbelimited
to Advanced Placement curriculum: properties
of functions, application concept of limits to
functions, finding derivatives of algebraic,
trigonometric, exponential and logarithmic
functions, inverse
functions, defining
relationships between differentiability and
continuity, applying derivatives, finding 
antiderivatives,usingtechniquesofintegrations,
applyingintegrationtechniquestofindthearea
under a curve, distance along a curve and
volume of a solid of revolution are the main
topics presented. A TI‐83 or TI‐84+ graphing
calculator will be required for this course. AP
studentsmusttaketheAPExam. 








APCalculusBC(1202320) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: AP Calculus AB with at least aB
withteacherrecommendation. 

AP Calculus BC is an introductory college-level
calculus course.
Students cultivate their
understanding of differential and integral
calculus through engaging with real-world
problems represented graphically, numerically,
analytically and verbally whileusingdefinitions
and theorems to build arguments and justify
conclusions. During this course, they will
exploreconceptssuchaschange,limitsandthe
analysisoffunctions. ATI‐83orTI‐84+graphing
calculator will be required for this course. AP
studentsmusttaketheAPExam. 
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MATHEMATICSDEPARTMENTCOURSESEQUENCE 


StudentsCurrentlyEnrolledin... 
AlgebraI 

...typicallytake*.... 
GeometryHonors:Ifastudent'saverageis>A
 ,plusascore> 85%on
current year’sstandardizedmathtest,andteacherrecommendation.

Geometry:Ifastudent'sgradedoesnotreflectabove. 
Geometry 

AlgebraIIHonors:Ifastudent'saverageis>A
 ,plusascore> 85%on
current year’sstandardizedmathtest,andteacherrecommendation. 
AlgebraII:Ifastudent'sgradedoesnotreflectabove. 

Geometry Honors 

AlgebraIIHonors:Ifastudent'saverageis>B
 ,plusascore> 8
 5%on
current year’sstandardizedmathtest,andteacherrecommendation. 
AlgebraII:Ifastudent'sgradedoesnotreflectabove. 


AlgebraIHonors 

GeometryHonors:Ifastudent'saverageis>A
 ,plusascore> 85%on
current year’sstandardizedmathtest,andteacherrecommendation.

Geometry:Ifastudent'sgradedoesnotreflectabove. 

AlgebraII 

HonorsPre-Calculus:Ifastudent'saverageis> A
 ,plusascore> 85%on
current year’sstandardizedmathtest,andteacherrecommendation.

Pre-Calculus:Ifastudent'saverageis> C
 &
 teacherrecommendation. 
AdvancedAlgebraandTrigonometry:S eniorsONLYwhosegradeis
notabove. 
AlgebraIIHonors 


HonorsPre-Calculus:Ifastudent'saverageis> B
 ,plusascore> 85%on
current year’sstandardizedmathtest,andteacherrecommendation.

Pre-Calculus 

HonorsCalculus:Ifastudent'saverageis> A
 a ndwithteacher 
recommendation. 
APStatistics:Ifastudent'saverageis> B
 a ndwithteacher
recommendation. 
Probability&Statistics:Ifastudent'sgradedoesnotreflectabove. 

HonorsPre-Calculus 

APCalculus:Ifastudent'saverageis>A
 a ndteacherrecommendation.
HonorsCalculus:Ifastudent'saverageis> B
 +a ndteacher
recommendation. 

Pre-Calculus:Ifastudent'saverageis> C
 &
 teacherrecommendation 
AdvancedAlgebraandTrigonometry:SeniorsONLYwhosegradeisnot
above. 
APStatistics:(SENIORSONLY)Ifastudent'saverageis> A
 inAlgebra
IIandGeometryplusteacherrecommendation.

APStatistics:Ifastudent'saverageis> B
 a ndwithteacher
recommendation. 
Probability&Statistics:Ifastudent'sgradedoesnotreflectabove. 

*AnystudentwhodoesnotfitinanyoftheabovecriterianeedstobeplacedbytheMathDepartmentChair. 
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2021/2022CurriculumGuide 
ScienceDepartmentCourseDescriptions 

Biology(2000310) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Placement based on science
entranceexam. 

Through a comparison of life systems this
year‐long course studies molecular, cellular,
taxonomicbiologies,and providesanoverview
of basic biological principles. Organisms
included in this science are viruses, bacteria,
protists, fungi, plants,andanimals.Laboratory
dissections and experiments are an essential
partofthecourse. 

HonorsBiology(2000320) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Placement based on entrance
examandgrade. 

This year‐long course is designed for students
planning to pursue an advanced science
curriculum. Through a comparison of life
systems, this course studies molecular,cellular,
andtaxonomicbiologies.Organismsincluded in
thisscienceareviruses,bacteria,protists,fungi,
plants, and animals. Topics will be studiedata
greaterdepth withadvancedlaboratoryreports
and projects. Laboratory dissections and
experimentsareanessentialpartof thecourse. 










Chemistry(2003340) 
+GradeLevel:10th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:SuccessfullycompletedBiology. 

This year‐long course provides a broad
perspectiveofchemistry.Emphasisisplacedon
developing a modern concept of the atom;
discerning how atoms combine (including
bonds, formulas, and equations); using and 
understanding the gas laws; and studying the
behavior of solutions and reactions. Lectures
will be supplemented with mathematical
applicationsandlaboratoryexperimentation. 

HonorsChemistry(2003350) 
+GradeLevel:10th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: B or higher in H Biology or A in
Biology and recommendation from current
scienceteacher.  

Offeredtostudentswhoenjoyscienceandwish
to continue a strong science curriculum, this
year‐longcourse buildsonpreviousknowledge
of the atom and chemicalequations.Emphasis
is placed on a modern concept of the atom;
discerning how atoms combine; using and
understanding the gas laws; studying the
behavior of
solutions and reactions;
thermodynamics; acid/base chemistry; nuclear
chemistryandorganicchemistry.In additionto
lectures, major emphasis is placed on
laboratory experimentation and extensive
mathematical applications. 
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APChemistry(2003370) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: A orhigherinHonorsChemistry,
AinRegularChemistrywithrecommendationof
currentteacher andfinalapproval. 

Advanced Placement Chemistry is a year‐long,
college level course that offers students the
potential for college credit. The intensive
curriculumemphasizesbutisnotlimitedtothe
six “big ideas” of chemistry using both 
classroom and laboratory studies. The content
also includes use of the scientific methods
measurement, laboratoryapparatus,andsafety
procedures. Students will perform at least 16
hands‐on laboratory experiments which will
comprise 25% or more of all instruction.
Laboratory sessions will on occasion last two 
hoursandwillrequirestudentstostaypastthe
endoftheregularschoolday. 

All students are required to take the AP
Chemistryexamattheendofthecoursewhich
will give them the opportunitytoearncollege
credit.

AnatomyandPhysiology(2000350) 
+GradeLevel:11thor12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:BiologyandChemistry 

This year-long college preparatory course is
designed forthestudentwhowishestopursue
the study of science in college, pre‐med,
nursing, as well as for the student who has a
profound interest in biology. The course 
provides exploratory and advanced activitiesin
the structure and functionsofthecomponents
of the human body, including cellsandtissue,
human body systems, diseases, and genetic
disorders.Labinvestigationsand dissectionsare
anintegralpartofthiscourse. 



HonorsAnatomyandPhysiology(2000360) 
+Grade Level: 11th &12th;Seniorsaretohave
preference 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: B or higher in HonorsChemistry
and Honors Biology or A in Biology and
Chemistry and current
science teacher
recommendation 

This year‐long college preparatory course is
designed forthestudentwhowishestopursue
the study of science in college, pre‐med,
nursing, as well as for the student who has a
profound interest in biology. This course 
provides exploratory and advanced activitiesin
the structure and function ofthehumanbody,
including cells and tissues, human body
systems, diseases, and genetic disorders. Lab
investigations and dissections are an integral
part of this course. Topics will be studied at a
greater depth, with advanced laboratory
reports, projects,andaresearchpaper.Priority
forenrollmentwillbegiventoseniors. 

MarineScience(2002500) 
+GradeLevel:11th&12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:BiologyandChemistry 

This is a year‐long college preparatory course
dealing with all aspects of marine science
including oceanography,
marine geology,
marine biology, comparative anatomy, and
human impacts on our oceans. The class will
follow alectureformatwithlabwork,projects
and presentations, dissection of marine
organismsandfieldstudyactivities. 
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HonorsMarineScience(2002510) 
+Grade Level: 11 & 12th; Seniors are to have
preference 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Completion of current Honors
Science course with a B or higher, oranAina
regular science course. Recommendation of
currentscienceteacher. 

This is a year‐long college preparatory course
dealing with all aspects of marine science
including oceanography,
marine geology,
marine biology, comparative anatomy, and
human impact onouroceans.Thiscourseisan 
excellentintroductionforstudentsinterestedin
pursuing marine science in college. The class
will follow a lecture format with lab work,
projectsandpresentations,dissectionofmarine
organisms and if feasible, field‐study activities.
A student‐generated group research project
maybeincluded. 

EnvironmentalScience(2001340) 
+GradeLevel:11th&12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:BiologyandChemistry 
This year‐long college preparatory course
provides students with the scientificprinciples,
concepts, and methodologies required to
understand the interrelationships within the
natural world. The curriculum identifies,
analyzes, and evaluates the relative risks of
environmental problems, both natural and
man‐made. Further, the curriculum examines
alternative solutions for resolving and/or
preventing environmental issues. Laboratory
investigation and field work will be an integral
partofthiscourse. 








APEnvironmentalScience(APES)(2001380) 
+Grade Level:11th&12thSeniorsaretohave
preference 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Completion of a year of Biology
and Chemistry with a “B” or higher in Honors
Chemistryoran“A” inregularChemistry.Must
be enrolled in Honors Algebra II, Honors
Pre‐Calculus or higher. Recommendation of
currentscienceteacherandfinalapproval. 

Students are provided with the scientific
principles, concepts and methodologies
requiredtounderstandthe interrelationshipsof
the natural world. Students will identify,
investigate, and analyze environmental
problems, both man‐made and naturally
occurring, and evaluate the relative risks
involved with these problemswhileexamining
solutions forpreventingand/orresolvingthem.
Units of study will include ecology, geology,
biosphere, atmosphere, natural resources,
overpopulation, pollution, water and soil 
analysis,toxicology,sourcesand flowofenergy,
and other “consumed” renewable and
non‐renewable natural resources. APES will
include a laboratory and field investigation
component. A minimum of 10 hours of
community service associated with some 
environmentalimpactwillberequiredaspartof
the course grade. This course will prepare
students to take the APES Exam. Priority for
enrollmentwillbegiventoseniors.  
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Physics(2003380) 
Gradelevel:11th-12th 
Credit:1.0  
Prerequisite:“C”oraboveinBiology,Chemistry,
Algebra 1, and Geometry each semester.
Concurrent enrollment in Algebra 2 or higher.
Recommendationfromcurrentscienceteacher. 

This course provides students with an
introductory study of the theories and laws
governingtheinteractionofmatter, energy,and
forces. Content includes classical mechanics,
sound & light, and electricity & magnetism.
Scientific inquiry, through laboratory activities
andcomputersimulations,isanintegralpartof
this course. Students will gain a better 
appreciation of nature by learning its rules.
Laboratory investigations are implemented to
help students understand the complexity of
physics. 

HonorsPhysics(2003390) 
+GradeLevel:11th&12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Completion of HonorsChemistry
and current honors Science course with a Bor
higher,oranAin Chemistryandcurrentregular
science course. Recommendation from current
science teacher. Concurrent enrollment in
Calculusorhigher. 

Honors Physics is a year‐long college
preparatory course designed for students who
want to pursue an advanced science 
curriculum. The course teaches the physical
laws of nature from a scientific and
mathematical perspective.
The
course
integrateslaboratoryworkandclassroomtopics
to help students understand how theformulas
of physicsexplainthelawsofnaturethatthey
have come to accept as partoftheirlives.The
first semester deals with mechanics and
includes velocity, acceleration, vectors, force,
gravity,energy,andwork.Thesecond semester
dealswithelectricity,waves,optics,andmodern

physics. The entire curriculum is based onfirst 
presenting a new concept and then explaining
the mathematical detail behind that concept.
Major emphasis is placed on advanced
mathematicalcalculationsandproblemsolving. 

APPhysics1(2003421) 
Gradelevel:11th-12th 
Credit:1.0 
Prerequisite:CompletedHonorsBiology,Honors
Chemistry, Honors Algebra 1, and Honors
Geometrywithan“A” Concurrentenrollmentin
Honors Algebra II is the minimum, but
completion of Honors Pre-Calculus or higher is
preferable. Recommendationofcurrentscience
teacherandfinalapproval. 

AP Physics 1 is a very rigorous, algebra-based,
introductory college-level physics course.
Students cultivate their understanding of
physics through inquiry-based investigations,
classroom study, and in-class activities, asthey
explore these topics: kinematics, dynamics,
circular motion and gravitation, energy and
power, momentum, simple harmonic motion, 
torque and rotational motion, electric charge
and electric force, DC circuits, and mechanical
wavesandsound. 

APBiology(2000340) 
Gradelevel:10th-12th 
Credit:1.0  
Prerequisite: Completion of a year of Biology
andChemistrywitha“B”orhigherinHonorsor
an “A” in regular Chemistry. Recommendation
ofcurrentscienceteacherandfinalapproval. 

This course is equivalent to a college level
course in Biology and will expand on biology
and chemistry coursework. Students will
cultivatetheirunderstandingofbiologythrough
inquiry-basedinvestigationsastheyexplorethe
following topics:evolution,cellularprocesses–
energy
and
communication, genetics,
informationtransfer,ecology,and interactions.
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PhysicalEducationDepartmentCourseDescriptions 


Participation in an interscholastic sport at the Freshman, JV or Varsity level for one full season shall
exemptthe studentathletefromthePEelective,aslongasthestudentearnedagradeof“C”orbetter
inHOPE.Thecourse willbeshownonthestudent’stranscriptas‘PhysicalEducationElective’with“EX”
forthegrade(no“credit”is awarded.) 

All studentsparticipatinginaphysicaleducationactivityclassmustpresentacompletedphysicalexam
form during thefirstweekofschool.AllexamsmustbedatedafterJune1ofthecurrentschoolyear.
Failureto presentacurrentexampriortotheclassstartingwillresultinlossofpointsinclass. 

ThePhysicalEducationDepartmentisresponsibleforthesaleanddistributionofgymuniforms.Failure
todress outforphysicaleducationresultsinpointsdeductedforthatclass. 

ThefollowingcoursesarebeingofferedbythePhysicalEducationDepartment.Freshmenarerequiredto
take HealthOpportunitiesthroughP.E.Priortograduationstudentsarerequiredtotakeoneadditional
semesterPEcourse. 


prevention andcontrolincludingcommunicable
Health Opportunities through P.E. (H.O.P.E.)
& non‐communicable diseases. NOTE: Any
(3026010) 
student needing to take only one semester of
+GradeLevel:10th 
the H.O.P.E. course (H.O.P.E. Health or H.O.P.E.
+CreditValue:1.0 
Fitness)will bescheduledaccordingly. 
+Prerequisite:None 


Team
SportsI(1503350) 
The purpose of this course is to develop and
+Grade
Level:11th,12th  
enhance healthy behaviors that influence
+CreditValue:0.5 
lifestylechoicesand studenthealthandfitness.
+Prerequisite:CompletionofH.O.P.E. 
Thisisaonecreditcourseofferedoveroneyear.

This course provides students with 
Thepurposeofthiscourseistoenablestudents
opportunities to acquire the knowledge
to acquire knowledge of team sports play, to
necessary to develop a personal fitness plan
develop skills in selected team sports, to
that includes core concepts of health‐related
maintainand/orimprovehealth‐relatedfitness.
fitness. 
Content includes instruction inand practiceof

rules of play, sportsmanship, and teamwork.
Students will also recognize lifestyle diseases
Team sports selected may include, but not be
that result from a lack of lifetime fitness and
limited to, basketball, flag football, soccer,
wellness. No single age group is moresubject
volleyball, speedball, and medicball.Strategies
to avoidable health risks, and this course can
of team sports play, skill acquisition, and the
help teens recognize and avoid these risks.
maintenance and/or improvement of personal
Students will explore various topics that are
fitnesswillbestressed. 
directlyrelevanttoateenduringtheadolescent

years. Such subject areas will include, butare

not limited to substance abuse, teen sexuality

and abstinence, making responsible decisions,

mental and emotional health, healthy

relationshipsandresponsibility,disease 
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TeamSportsII(1503360) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th  
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:CompletionofH.O.P.E. 

The purpose of the course is to develop the
physical skills necessary to be competent in
manyformsof movement. Knowledgeofteam
sportsconceptssuchasoffensiveanddefensive
strategies and tactics, and appropriate social
behaviors within a team or group setting are
also an integral part of the course. The
integration of fitness concepts throughout the 
content is critical to thesuccessofthiscourse.
Students will participate in a variety of team
sports including but notlimitedtobadminton,
team handball, ultimate frisbee, flag football,
kickball,pickleball,basketball,andbasic weight
training. 

LifeSkills101(8502000) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th  
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:None 

This course is designed to help high school
students enjoy a smoother transition to
adulthood by providing a curriculum that
focuses on areas designed to help students
manage their resources to achieve personal
goals such as: making informed consumer
choices; creating andmaintainingasustainable
livingenvironmentthatsupportsthewell‐being
of selfandfamily;andevaluatingandbalancing
finances, resume writing, college‐bound, and
otherReal‐World Basics. 
















Weight Training I, II, III (1501340) (1501350)
(1501340) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th  
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:CompletionofH.O.P.E. 

This advanced strength and conditioning class
was designed to provide each student‐athlete
withtheknowledge neededtounderstandthe
importance of strength and fitness training.
Student‐athletes
will
understand
the 
importance of setting goals for personal
improvement and achievement and will leave
the class with a lifelong understandingofhow
to maintain a good training atmosphere.
Student‐athletes will be expected to learn the 
location and function of muscle systemsinthe
body. Students will be required to maintain
weekly workout logs. The student‐athletes will
obtainphysicalfitnessforahealthylifestyle. 

FitnessforLife(1501310) 

+GradeLevel:11th&
12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

This class is designed to provide a solid
foundation for a healthy lifestyle while
understanding the importance of physical
fitness.Thisclasswillteachthefundamentalsof
physical activity, growth and development,
proper nutrition, and personal safety. The
students will engage in various activities to
promote a healthy lifestyle, which can be
carried on throughout a lifetime. These
activities will help students’ development
physically,mentally, andsociallywhilestressing
positiveattitudesandsportsmanship. 
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STEMandPracticalArtsCourseDescriptions 
AllofthefollowingcoursesfulfillthePracticalArtsrequirement. 

 ppliedComputerSkills(8200320) 
A
+GradeLevel:9th(Required) 
+CreditValue:0.5 

Thiscourseisdesignedtointroducestudentsto
the technology skills and foundations required
in today’s technology environment. Students
will be introduced to Canvas, the school’s
Learning Management System (LMS), and
Renweb, the school’s Information System. 
Emphasis is placed on developing proficiency
with desktopcomputersandtabletsand other
computer applications, and the use of these
programsbothin networkenvironmentsandin
the cloud. Students will also be introduced to
keyboarding and coding. There will be a
component on digital citizenship and
responsibleuseoftechnology. 

CSITI-CSITFoundationsI(9001210) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

As an introductory course in information
technology and computer science, topics
include foundations in hardware, software,
data, and procedures. Students are introduced
to human computer interaction and digital 
design as well as aspects ofappropriatedigital
business ethics and professional behavior.
Interpersonal skills and collaboration/team
buildingareemphasized. 








 SITII-FoundationsII(9001220) 
C
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
Prerequisite:CSITFoundationsI 

In this second course of our Computer
Science/Information Technology program, we
will introduce students to computing for
problem solving and data analysis. It will
provide students withopportunitiestobecome 
“computational thinkers” who collect and
analyze data to solve problems or increase
efficiency in a variety of processes. Students
will evaluate existing data sources, manage
large amounts of data efficiently and collect 
andanalyzetheirowndatasetsusingformsand
spreadsheets. The course includes Boolean 
logic,functions,graphs,andbinarycomputing. 

CSIT III - AP Computer Science Principles
(0200335) 
+GradeLevel:11th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
Prerequisite:CSITFoundationsIandII 

AP Computer Science Principles offers a
multidisciplinary approach to teaching the
underlying principles of computation. The
course will introduce students to the creative
aspects of programming, abstractions, 
algorithms, large data sets, the Internet,
cybersecurityconcerns,andcomputingimpacts.
AP Computer Science Principles also gives
students the opportunity to use current
technologies to create computational artifacts
forbothself‐expressionandproblemsolving. 
Together,theseaspectsofthecoursemakeupa
rigorous and rich curriculum that aims to
broaden participationincomputerscience. 
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FoundationsofRobotics(9410110) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:None 
Thiscourseprovidesstudentswithafoundation
inthecontentandskillsassociatedwithrobotics
and automation, including electronics, physics,
and principles of engineering. Foundations of
Robotics is a lab-based course that uses a
hands-on approach to introduce the basic
concepts of robotics, focusing on the
construction and driver controlled mobile
robots. Course information will be tied to lab
experiments; students will work in groups to
buildandtestincreasinglymorecomplexmobile
robots,culminatinginanend-of-semesterrobot
contest. 
AppliedRobotics(9410100) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:FoundationsofRobotics 
This courseprovidesstudentswithcontentand
skills essential to the design and operation of
robotics, includingartificialintelligence,coding,
sensors, electronic devices, engineering
technologies, motionphysics,electricalmotors,
and basic block programming.
Applied
Robotics is a lab-based course that uses a
hands-onapproachtofurtherdevelopthebasic
concepts of robotics, focusing on the
construction of mobile robots that are both
autonomous and driver controlled. Course
information will be tied to lab experiments;
students will work in groups to build and test
increasingly more complex mobile robots,
culminating in an end-of-semester robot
contest. 






RoboticsDesignEssentials(9410130) 
+Gradelevel: 11th,12th 
+CreditValue: 0.5 
+Prerequisite: AppliedRobotics 
This course provides students with extended
content and skills essential to the design and
operationofroboticsystems,includingartificial
intelligence, advanced coding & programming,
electronic
applications,
engineering
technologies, thermodynamics, topographical
considerations, simulation and modeling, and
specializedsensors. RoboticsDesignEssentialis
a lab-based course that uses a hands-on
approachtoenhanceastudent’sunderstanding
of the concepts of robotics through critical
thinking,focusingontheconstructionofmobile
robots that are both autonomous and driver
controlled. Studentswillstrengthentheirblock
coding skillsandtransitiontocodinginPython. 
Course information will be tied to lab
experiments; students will work in groups to
design, build and test their own robot created
to compete in the VEX challenges and
competitions.  
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Journalism(I)(1006300) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisites: Application, samples of work
requested and interview with the journalism
teacher. Approval by journalism instructor
and/orFineArtsDepartmentChair. 

This semester elective course is designed to
teach students the fundamental principles and
conceptsof journalism.Throughtheproduction
of school publications and the yearbook, this
course provides opportunities for students to
learn and practice the skills needed to gather,
write, and edit news copy. Photojournalism
skills and habits of responsibility are also
emphasized.Thiscoursemayberepeated. 







Journalism(II)(1006310) 
+GradeLevel:11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite: Application, samples of work as
requested and interview with the journalism
teacher.Approval byjournalismteacherand/or
FineArtsDepartmentChair. 

This semester course is designed to teach
students the principles and concepts of
yearbook design, layout, and production.
Through the production of the school
newsletter and yearbook, this course provides
opportunities for students to learn and 
practice the skills needed to gather, write,and
edit news copy. Photojournalism skills,
advertising techniques, and habits of
responsibility are also emphasized. This course
mayberepeated. 
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FineandPerformingArtsCourseDescriptions 
AllofthefollowingcoursesfulfillthePerformingArtsrequirement. 




SpeechI(1007305) 
+GradeLevel:9th 
+CreditValue:0.5 

Speech I is an introductorycourseintheartof
successful public speaking. The student learns
to prepare, organize, and present a formal
speech. Additionally, the student develops
listening skills and is encouraged to give and
receive constructive criticism on speaking
assignments. 

DebateI(1007330) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:permissionofDebateTeamcoach
andinstructor 

Thepurposeofthiscourseistofurtherdevelop
the speech and debate skills specifically for
those students signed up for and actively
participating in the Cardinal Newman High
School debate team. The class will focus on
those skills for researching, preparing, and
participating in the various events provided by
the Catholic Forensic League (CFL), the Palm
Beach County Catholic Forensic League
(PBCCFL), and the National Forensic League
(NFL). Enrolled students will be required to
activelyparticipateinaminimumoftwoPBCCFL
Saturday tournamentsandsupportmembersof
the CNHS Debate Team. This coursemeetsthe
semester requirement for speech and maybe
repeated. 




ArtIIntroductiontoVisualArt(0101300) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:None 

In this introductory course, students will
become more aware of the Elements and
Principles of Designintheir dailysurroundings
and,ofcourse,inworksofart.Theywillbuilda
foundation of visual communication skills by 
workinginvariousmediathatincludesdrawing,
painting, and three-dimensional forms.
Throughout the semester, connections will be
explored between art from different cultures
andperiodsinhistory.Thiscourse aimstobuild
artistic confidence and enable each student to
recognizetheirowncreativepotential. 

APArtStudio/2D(0109350) 
+Gradelevel,10,11,12 
+CreditValue1.0 
+Prerequisite:Portfolio/ApprovalofTeacher 

This is a College Board freshman level college
course that requires a high level of dedication
and motivation in completing close to 20
outstandingartpiecesforsubmissiontotheAP
Portfolio exam at the end of the school year. 
The 2-D Art & Design Portfolio consists of two
different sections: Sustained Investigation and
Selected Works. These sections will address
design through investigation, design-making
and application of the Elements and Principles
of Art & Design. Any 2-D media may be used 
including but not limited to drawing, painting,
collage,graphicdesign,andphotography. 
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DrawingI(0104335) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:ArtI:IntroductiontoVisualArt  

Thiscourseintroducesthestudenttorightbrain
techniques of drawing, beginning with direct
observation of their environment as we
naturally see it in point perspective. Using
pencil, charcoal, marker and pastels, students
will
explore
both
realistic
and
non-representational approaches to drawing
through a variety of projects. They will also
becomefamiliarwithmasterartistsfromGiotto
toJohnSingerSargentandWassily Kandinsky. 

DrawingII(0104350) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:DrawingI 

Thiscoursefurthersthestudent’sexplorationof
drawingthroughanadvancedstudyofsubjects,
including architectural forms. Students will
investigate specific techniques in a variety of
drawing media. Experimentation with both
realisticandabstractapproachestodrawingwill
be encouraged. Students will also become
familiar withmasterartistsfromRembrandtto
PicassoandFrancescoClemente. 

PaintingI(0104365) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:ArtI:IntroductiontoVisualArt 
In thiscourse,thestudentsexplorethespecific
media of paint while developing their
understandingofdesign andcolortheory.Using
watercolor, tempera, and acrylic, students will
explore both realistic and nonrepresentational
approaches through a variety of projects.They
will also become familiar with master artists 
suchasWinslowHomerandJacksonPollock. 



PaintingII(0104380) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisite:PaintingI  

Thiscoursefurthersthestudent’sexplorationof
painting through an advanced study of subject
matterand media.Studentswillinvestigatethe
specific techniques and processes for working
with gouache and oil paint. They will
experiment with both realistic and abstract
approaches to painting. They will also become
familiar withmasterartistssuchasMonetand
WilliamdeKooning. 

ChorusI(1303300) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite:Audition 

The purpose of this course is to provide
studentswithinstructioninthedevelopmentof
fundamental skills in choral singing. Emphasis
will be placed on breath control, tone
production, music notation, sight singing, 
ensemble performance and critical listening.
The focus of this class will be on developing a
school chorus that performs standard and
contemporary vocal repertoire and would
representCardinalNewmaninthe community.
Members of this course will have required
practices and performances after school hours 
throughouttheschoolyear.Thiscoursemaybe
repeated. 
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ChorusII(1303310) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Audition and permission of
ChorusDirector 

This course is a continuation of Chorus I. It is
intended for students who have achieved an
advanced level of technical and musical vocal
proficiency. Emphasis will be placed onfurther
development of breath control, tone 
production, sight singing, sole and ensemble
performance and critical listening.Thefocusof
this classwillbeondevelopingaschoolchorus
that performs challenging vocal repertoire and
would represent Cardinal Newman in the
community. Members of this course will have
required practices and performances after
school hours throughout the school year. This
coursemayberepeated. 

BandI(1302300) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: AuditionandpermissionofBand
Director 

The purpose of this course is to provide
studentswithinstructioninthedevelopmentof
technical skills in the wind instruments.
Emphasis will be placed on interpretation of
notationandexpressiveperformancemarkings, 
individual and ensemble performance, and
critical listening. Members of this course will
haverequired practicesandperformancesafter
and/or before school hours throughout the
schoolyear.Thiscourse mayberepeated. 









AdvancedBand(1302310)
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: AuditionandpermissionofBand
rector 

This course is a continuation of Band I. It is
intended for students who have already
achieved an intermediate oradvancedlevelof
technical skill inperformance.Emphasiswillbe
placed on further development of technical 
skill, musicianship, interpretation of notation
and expressive performance markings,
individual and ensemble performance, critical
listening, and ear training. Members of this
course will have required practices and 
performances after and/or beforeschoolhours
throughouttheschoolyear.Thiscoursemaybe
repeated. 

Beginning/IntermediatePercussion(1302420) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: Audition and permission of
Director 

The purpose of this course is to provide
studentswithinstructioninthedevelopmentof
fundamental skillsin percussion.Emphasiswill
be placed on mallet and stick implementation
and on interpretation of notation and 
expressive performance markings, individual
and ensemble performance, and critical
listening. Members of this course will have
required practices and performances after
and/or before school hours throughout the
school year.Thiscoursemayberepeated. 
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AdvancedPercussion(1302430) 
+GradeLevel:10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:1.0 
+Prerequisite: AuditionandpermissionofBand
Director 

This course is a continuation of
Beginning/Intermediate Percussion and is
intended for students who have already
achieved an intermediate to advanced level of
technical skill inperformance.Emphasiswillbe
placedonfurtherdevelopmentoftechnicalskill,
interpretation of notation and expressive
performance markings,
individual and
ensemble performance, and critical listening.
Members of this course will have required
practices andperformancesbeforeand/orafter
school hours throughout the school year. This
coursemayberepeated. 

JazzEnsemble(1302500) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisites:AuditionandpermissionofBand
Director 

The purpose of this course is to provide
intermediate and advanced students with
instructioninthejazzidiom. Theclass  
will meet twice a week after school. Members
of this course will have required practices and
performances after school hours throughout
theschoolyear.Thiscoursemayberepeated. 













DanceTeam/EurhythmicsI(1305300) 
+GradeLevel:9th,10th,11th,12th 
+CreditValue:0.5 
+Prerequisites: Audition and permission of
DanceInstructor 
+Fee: To be determined to cover the cost of
equipmentandcostumes. 

The purpose of this course is to provide
studentswithinstructioninthedevelopmentof
fundamentaldance. Thisclasswillmeettwicea
week after school. Members ofthiscoursewill
haverequiredpracticesand performancesafter
school hours throughout the school year. This
coursemeetsthePerformingArts requirement
andmayberepeated. 
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